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16 EVENING VUBJAO IdHDGEK PHlIAjDELPHIA, MONDAT, OCTOBER 2, 1922

' Philadelphia, Monday, October 2. 1922
Stere Open 9 A. M. te 5:30 P. M.

Fer Gimbel Brethers The spirit of celebration pervades the store. And --TOl
Gimbels have faithfully served four generations. the spirit of service. TllGSCl&VTuesday MARKET CHESTNUT:: EIGHTH NINTH

m Intensive Selling Marks This 80th Anniversary
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Te us this Birthday Menth for it is a season and net the
observance of a day is only worth while if it means some-

thing te the communities served by our stores.

Te be thankful for patronage wen that is the idea, and
te se express these thanks that our public will feel that it has
been fair te itself in giving us that patronage; that Gimbels at
no time will be a store te carry shoppers elt their reet
by sensational stunts, but that it is at all times an in-

strumentality of service. Yeu may respect our methods we

Women's $69.75,
$75 and $85 Coats,

Capes, Wraps
A nnivcrsary Sale-Price- d

$48
Flare models. Straight linei,

Circular models. Draped styles.

And all are styles with wonderful, won-

derful sleeves sleeves that "grew out" of
the back and front; or that flare; or that
tuck up in Lanvin's way; or these drip
tassels. '

Three-Fourth- s of Themjtlavc
Cellars n 'Sa'r; hi vutfer Beaver

or Wolf or Jjex
Fabrics, .ire belivias fimr te finest.

colors aic all the breyiis, navy, Ensign blue,
taipc, black. '

Linings aic silW crepe dc chine mostly "te
match."

All size's.
Qlrabils, Acnliernrj- - Sale, Salens of Crest, Third Soer.
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Imported Straw
Knitting Baskets

Plaids In flup color combination."
Formerly Tt and $- - Anniversary
Specials, at "0r, 00c and 'Dr.

C.lmbcls KniUInf? Worsted",
lianki, usually G5c at 5c.

Black, uliite and t'ehe colon
Free instructions.

Olmbeli. Annlrenary Salt,
Art Needlework, Third fleer.

95c

' hi nr--
,

j envelope Lhemisci.

and

Women's Fine Geld

Bracelet Watches
$14.95

Bui a $27

An important anniversary "special" yet fully

up te Gimbels regular standards movement

and case "passed en" by Gimbel vatch experts.
Fine imported movement, Briquet

hair spring:; cut balance adjusted. Separate dial
showing second hand.

engraved case one of the smart
"tenneau" shapes In a tiny size,

Olmbeli, AnnlTeraarr Sale, Tlrtt flew.

of

at

te $2
Corset Cevers in the fav-

orite French cut.
exquisite hand-cmbrei-

ered designs te cheese from.

i"CO2W'
r1.8 Values

$2.50 te $3

Straight Chemises.

$5 WL
Sale Spedala

finish
ether

$2.75 Tweeds,
Scotch,

White

Value!

Beautifully

Values
$1.50

Nightgowns.

Anniveraary

All-We- el

American
HMthprhlnnni

wide. SI.SS yard
Annlreraary

Porcelain Tops $1.58
Choice of 22x36 ln- - 2S40V2 in.OIZe 27X41 25x41 in.

These have slight imperfections and Beld Ir"--b-ut no
serious hurts. First quality regularly at 5.25 te JB.45.

Delivered where wagons including Wilmington, Ches-

ter nnd Atlantic City. order?. Nene C. 0. D.
Oimbela, Annlnrnrj- - Sab, Heme I'urnlililnfi,

Anniversary Sale-Gre- up

Women's Dresses

Exquisitely Hand-Embroider- ed Philippine

Lingerie

$25

Anniversary

most

the
of as

te en te a

at the

de

s t,

te
of 36 te

52.

Silt, of Third foer.

Prices

$1.15
one of the

in
the entire

$2.65 Values

elaborate

Silt,
Flrat and Second Soen,

Belivia Coatings, $2.50
. for n nter ceata andand new color 51 Jn.-h- r irld.' j;,se a vard

Knickerbocker
at- -

Table
plaids.

1

anrl THeV ..... - . a . . 'et a
Gtmheli, Sale, fleer.
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are "as

our run
Ne

doer,

demand respect through our actions but business can
be wen and held only making it profitable you buy
here.

We mean te make this business much greater we can in

fairness ask your support only if you can feel confident as
the business grows in volume it grows in power serve.

We knew that is logically true we mean te prove it
every day.

Street gowns. Plat-

form go-n- After-

noon gowns.

purpose gevms

sort styles

right
luncheon after the

Events Class

club.

Canten crepe.
Flat crepes.

chine.

Rema crepes.

Teiret twills.

Tricetincs.

And cutest,
newe smartest,

jerseys.

Sizes according
type gown

-- Gtmeeli, AnnlTrary Sileni

Value

Vest chemises

by

General

Current

Crepes

sauciest

$2
popular newnesses

undcrwenr field!

$3.95 and $5
Still mere
Envelope Chemises.

OLmkeli, Annlverilrr

Seft. Inch-ni- l, lustrous irraiybrown

limAan.ir.

your

that

Xa-y- ,

$1.95
war; Inches

Seoend

sells

mail sent
Fourth

Drm,

can
te te

to

the

Conspicuous Anniversary
Sale Specials

Taken from the Gimbel 80th Anniversary
in Sunday papers merest hints, te be of

the btereful of bargains that October will bring.
Women's $325 Hudsen Seal (Dyed Musical)

Ceals at
Women's Ready-te-We- tr Hats, Values

'$5 te $6, at - .

Women's $59 te $69
Suits at

Women's $8 and $10 Lew
Shoes at ,

Men's $9 and $10 Shoes, $5.85
8 feet 3 x 10 feet 6 Heavy Seamless Wilten fc A 7C

Velvet Rugs, Value $63.50, at , J

9x12 feet Best-Quali- ty Seamless Axminster Rugs, CJC1
.lirrlv rrmnihr. VI.m fi7.KO. at "

$350 ce Queen Anne Bedroom
Suite at

$400 Dining-Roe- m Suite
at

$85 Elite (Limoges) China Dinner Sets,
107 Pieces

120,000 Porcelain Table Tops, 3 Sizes, Slight M CO
Imnerfectiens i PJO

13-pic- Sets of Aluminum Kitchen
Ware, 89c a Piece, or Set at

All-We- el White Blankets, Value $12.50, 1 j0 QC

ed 1 de Cft

Men's Suits, $19.50 and $27.50
Men's Beacon Blanket Bath Robes, Value $5 IH OC

te $8.50, at 1 $0,00
50c James Coffee, 28c

18c Purity Cern at lie
$10 Radie Belivia Coating,

yard at --.;
$4.50 All-Sil- k Canten Crepe

at : ' .
Mantel Buffet Mirrors

at ,. ... .
Subway Stores Men's Overcoats and

Suits, each
Subway Stere

Women's Misses' Fall Dresses and Fur-Cellar-

Coats, Values Variously $22.50 te $39.75, at. .

- ban- - - 3"X -
and

Twelve Distinctive Style-Shape- s in
Matrons Millinery

Anniversary dM QC

..
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4 jJ V" ' I'UIIII MIUlii rfli"UJrtCJ B -
Trimmed the te be ""V T

irresistible!

Value

Olmheli, Sale,

New 9xl2-ft- . Rugs
Anniversary Sale Specials

Three lets of rugs of the stocks gathered for this Anniversary month,
all from best makers all particularly geed value

Fine Quality Seamless Wilten Rugs at $76.501 aluc $97.50
Heavy Seamless Velvet Rugs (Slightly Irregular)

at $34.50 Value $49.50
Heavy Seamless Worsted Tapestry Brussels Rugs (Slightly Irregular)

at $22 Value $33.50
The weave irregularities are of no hurt te wear. Choice Persian effects.

Hmaljt AnalTnir7 Salt, Fifth floeT.

Big Deuble-Be- d Size

Woolen Blankets
$4.45 and $5.50

Werth $5.95 and $7.50 '

$7.50

Af CR KH warm fleecy. Af A AZL All-whi- te Man- -
mm H.w piaid

keta tan, gray, pink blue

the eure,

CA

St. lb.

and

"ll'l
in

and

the

kcts with pret
ty pink or blue borders.

Annlrersary

All-We- el Comfertables
Covered with figured sateen and plain bordered beauties!

Copen or rose colorings. And, just think all wool- - tC OCfiled. Rare bargains, at JDvO
-- Olmoeli, Annivtraarr Sal. Soeotid Soot,

--s

$200
"$1.45

$39.75

$5.85

$200

)$225
) $4750

),$11

Comfertables

S2.50

$2.95
)$10
)$15

$15
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It is worth much te have

Ten Millien Dollars' Werth of Goods to Cheese Frem
when these goods represent the trained buying of experts all

the world. It is very literally true that Gimbels Lead in

Fashions; Gimbels Lead in Value-Givin- g.

This month, for emphasis

A Series of Sales bringing large and very real economy.

Misses' $59.75 te $85

doesn't
said

hew eldest expert
hand!

"heart" kln3
Perfect

Pumps

limited

ever

BeeenS

of

feet
long.

wide.

tested

Fur-Cellar-
ed

Belivia

Price

$45
Seventeen

dressy;
with

roomy sleeves.
Mently new,

browns

toe,
And rich,

rich black.
Big

fur cellars

wolf, fox, nutria
Satin

crepe

20-ye-

-- Glmbela, Annlreraarr Bale, Salens of Dri, Third fleer.

Women's Gleve-Sil- k Vests
Anniversary-Price- d

at
An almost unheard-o- f price for this quality. Firm pink

daintily tailored.

Women's Medium-Weig- ht Cotten Union Suit
Sleeveless; knee-lengt- h a many women like

winter-throug- h wem $1.50 value for 83e.

Olmbela,

Children's Sweater Sets
Four Pieces

$4.95 Regularly $6.95
Sweater, mittens, leggings

cutest toque!
k stitch.

Tan, Pekin and e. sen-
sational value!

Ages 1

Glmoela, Anntrersarj Sale, Baby Shep, Second

Beys' All-We-
el $15

Chinchilla Overcoats

Women's Lew Shoes,
Actual of $12 $14 Medels

at $5
,J?1C cover the cost

A birthday (iimbcls," the maker, a
famous Philadelphia manufacturer. Theu he
told only his and workers
modeled these Hhees often by and of the

of the only.
Styles!" In the let-S- atin

Strap Distinctive WalldiiR
n.ii,nri n.i..i n O.xferdu

." " : " ' "Iterey" Kregnes
lumps

Sizes te 3" a, i
widths.

in

A

te

3

7 '

Two-Ten- e

nnrl in nam-ti- r ,- i ait IIMMUn itituijecxer nurryl
AanlTersarj

100 Pairs Velour Portieres
Reversible,

Cemrsc Anniversary

$16.45
a

portiere 7 G Inches

Each portlcre 3 6 Inches

rltrht lirrn In .. -- .

workrooms,
Wonderful quality velour selected, grades.
About every coler-combinatl- can think of te cheese from 'Anolreraarr Sal, rj.lwht.ry fleer,

Coats

styles
all all In

wrap-effect- s,

loose,

wonderful
every new shade.
Navy blue, of
course.

gorgeously
big
squirrel, beaver,

or
caracul. and

de lined.
Warmly interlined.
14- - te sizes.

$1.55

I

Bodice top;

tylc
A

Sal, Flrat fleer.

iind toque the

Knit
brown, blue

te 6.

fleer.

,)ric'c of
gift

shoe
us most

0

te years.
Crompton Water-Proofe-d

PO.O
of

te years.
Hale, fleer.

Samples

ueikmnnship.

Bale, fleer,

Price

Each

Made

you
Tilth

Anniversary

the

chine

for

Purity Pack
18e

Case, $2.58
Dezen, $1.30

a Can

Sugar
100.1b. Bga

$6.38
H Purchainil vtOi
$5 or Merr

Grecerlei
100 lbs. Liinil

Yes, the New, New
Celers, All-Sil-k

Canten Crepe
for $4.50

Grade

A sturdy weave Trtth plenty of the spiral
"twists" that make Canten crepe ae beautiful and
popular. Besides black, nary and brown, raaay of
the new shades pelnaetta, elephant, duck, taupe,
Chinese green and ethers. Alse and evening
shades.

$2.35 for $3 Grade All-Sil- k

Crepe de
Plenty of the" new cocoa brown, toast, lizard,

Chinese "cloth" chestnut and about
thirty ether shades besides black and while.

Anniversary

10

7C
at

With
18

Alt

feet

Ulere,

Sal, Silk Saltmi, Send fleer.

Women' Gloves,
$1.15

Pine, 16 -- but tenlpncth backs
White, black, brown, gray,

and biscuit, gxim
All sIkcs

slac Wd

baclti; tan, brown,
beaer, gray, black and white Inself and

An siren, atwlclO
Salt,

Flrat fleer.

Women's
Silk Stockings

$1.55 AfTjr
Can't tell the maker's name, but you knew it

well. Firm black silk with lisle tops and
tees. And the tops are "tipped" In lavender, red
and geTd

Bah, Tint fleer.

$8.95
Arcs

Beys' JQ
Corduroy Norfolk Suits

Pair Full-line- d Knickers. Aces
airafcela, Aaatveriary Third

and

Stunning

Pair

-C- IliHbela,

$2.95

Chine

OUnteli, AnnlTemry

95c and
chametse-llnl- e,

embroidered

SJOC
Imported

eveream-ern- , with
embroidered

contrasting
stltchlnrs.

AnnWentry

Fine-Quali- ty

lustrous

dainty!
AnnlTwiirr

Toilet Goods
60e Houneheld Apronrialds in many jje
51 BO Ivorj--ce!o- r fcollnleld) HairReceivers and weBexfa, at OC

t0 Hatr Bruahei. whitebristle, set In etrenr
wooden backs, at 1

AnnlTemry Bala,
Firat fleer.

500 of These Aute Leather
nCtrf SuitCases
In the d0 AC Value

Anniversary Sale VJ7J $7.59

eral as well as for autecar use.

Wife'i
Coffee

Maker over-
ran

heavily
took

down
normal.

Aute
Suit

growing

2fi-in- nnf... - .
Price $3.95 instead ?7"b6.

nn-ersar-
y

-O- lmHla, AMlrenarr BU, Tint oer.

Anniversary Sale
Ma,l and Phen. Order. Filled Same Day .c.,W

eOc M. Coffee at, 9C Ik10,000 t AnnlTKrwr,- - r, 6lOC ID.
New Cern

Value

lie

Other

whlte

green, bine,

Extra

Olrabele,

In 7.7- -, 1Q. s-- Lets
My

In 2S-- , 15-- , 10-o- r
5-l- b.

lb.

Heinz
Chow-Che- w

Half Pric.
Dezen,

Vz Dezen or
3.BettlB l.nl.

a Bettle
' i i. mJ Olmbela, l'oel

with
mode',

sand

Gloves,
heavily

1

Qlmbeli,

OlmTuli,

nubber
colors,

Powder

uJ, firmly 1p
i Qlrabeli,

travel

V.lue

LeU

lils
loe

a
clearaway
price te get
stocks te

These
Cases are

in
mand for gen

21- - and n .

of

,

Grocery Specials

James
11. 'Ihew

2,- -, or

38

22c

25c
t,, rre

orders

quick

de

New Mackerel,
Lenex Petite

Fiih
Value $2.25

10-I- P.iU at
$1.58

Marmalade
Spread

for the Kiddies
Half Pric.

Case, 2 Dezen,
$1.95. Dez. LeU

At Container
10c

Stere, Cbeitnut Stioet Asdei,

IS,
h

A
) 1


